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ebvHerald Sports Editor

New York <j|I 
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West 
Beats 
Cards

in the *.;
not

•d out the

West High held in slim 
toj,j load in the Pscmeer League

• >.•<•» •••• (jji a Moncfe 
age.!:.-'-. I he Giant.-.

It was a ;;•'' 
dren who fie*?:

BiH Shea, iw fthoiii Utt ijjdiuffi v>a& naoi&ti, 
iaid he believe; day b«i! fames ar? important for 
tin? youth of is: .••..••• ...••• •::."•• 
at Shea Staiir,

Shea's rewurr.s v.c-?«- mrttu-a «o '.ne ijr • 
League people at their convention ia Washing!*. 
He said L : " ; >" ' ••• "'"••"= • -^ '•"' '""'- the players 
tomomo >.d tomorro

tooutd;
c-e> at ''a- •.,»t<r. The .lucre iact '-li%: 
New York fr'Uirites—the Giants and Dodgers 
larly is a trejr " '. ""- ' ' 
Cincinnati an

On the olhi; < • 
thought of Yanker
Watch "«iv-:''..r-t. '

Minneti- 
Atbletk

The VV^hiHgJo' ' 
edition to launch tr 

A fali page sprt<*a \\

race yesterday after
•mating J>a'*ndale, 3-0, at
•.')nw

Uiloch* hurted the 
giving up two hits in

: fu'is sn the first, «ecoaci 
>d sixtii inning*. 
Closest to a legitimate wn 

cajne in tile sixth on a double 
•by John Marsden. followed 

'~! error on Gary Loyd'» 
i

has a 4-1 record J -.'i 
r.y Torranee 2- •

defeated 
••• '-?. and Li ;^ .. 

••'-ord to 3-2 ••• 
?T Lennox. 

.-... which Coach Jtr- 
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Pf.AY BALL ... - • -.• •!-• ..... -. 
••<nj Little Leaguer, u> p!a>iag hi. (a\t

<• rnajur Rp4lc-g», a learn managrrf by hit 
t; Hasten Sr. The y»««g*f«rr don<. his ^b«»*>*

hat»i«Ui>. UttSc L^-atfue-, throughout 'Initn- 
launch Iheir i!¥»3 campaigns the i»*xl two v.<

Arr, lf.rf 3 Lot-al Teams ,*LO.prrcH SOFTS ALL ames be-

Hawinorne at nome lomor- 
row and makeup a game at
hoTit .^atardav ai 11 a n:

T 
III

Both West Loc Angcias soc 
a . , , . iu : teams defeated Torrancej 

wat Mil a Coita opponents at Hancbo CieBegi]

Tappa Kegs Set 
For 8th Season

El Camiiio 9 
^Clashes With 
jVaUey Sat.

E.! CamiDb College returns

Giant ̂

All:'

» • c, K, K » -KM Mar.* - S-kt-Pitcb Asswwtion sottbaii

Nick WHhite, Fete Richert. Phil Ortega, Kea McMu>- 
len. Joe McCabe, Woody Held, Bob Chance (not 
Dean) and Frank Howard.

In a pre-season exhibitkm game against the 
Dodgers, Howard failed to hit the bail wit of the 
infield. Pitchers have him pretty well figured out.

About the only hope Washington fans have for 
Howard is he might hit the longest home run in 
D. C. history sometime during the season. Nobody 
seems to think he wifl knock the cover off the bail 
any better than he did wiih She Dodgers.

The entire Washington roster resembles a medi 
ocre Dodger "B"

>Ioritgomfery 
Loses, .V2

to Metropolitan 
tesebail action S a t u •

«».« \v , r- , i ^ainst VaHev. The W*r the West (.<»«».„,„ a ?2 record m .__
season against tJw de- throcgh the pennant r;

W5. and (ending SCilAF champion Los Angeles Old Ttmerr, They are in second p'a = 
in« ra', l «f' wore t^aten by;fri,iay night at Torrsnce Park. A >ioubleheadcr wiU'""«> "fhtatcn C>-• 
th*LA Wiidcats, 44) ; Jake p,3ce at g p m ,—— —————————————-; D»,ri ng ^. Kit^, 

K In all-star corape«!"«« «« -- sr* Tony Conch. Sc-Jtty Kl Cammo wwn tvi *-.1 sn'w 
j ; Sunday S(anJe» Dr y and Tony Marisca!, ;games in its own Iwsebai! 

Tinramrc scored th, |X? gjn pf^T9 Merchant* !winismenf- a notch behind jas tJhe Torrance Aces oowneiJ^againKt s.w i;«s«n?,o Bea c :•- j^aj^H {» u^ Kees. 4-3 ard" 1 "6 tuning UCLA Bruiru 
;th« Torrance BulleU, 41. jBuoys at Perry Paris, and the 5-2. in the state sto-piteh to In Uie tournament Ei Cs-idlr* 
j A!l-sUr players will con-)San Pedro Merchants at tfee!a!s last year, have been added min« defeated Valley State, ramped inij» ^i mjsh itinue training for the June 6 5,,,^ Ana Bomber* > the West-Coast SJo4ttehi7-«. and Loyola, 2-1. hot lost brick fanniaf the snfwldi 
match in the Los Angeles _. . _ „,,„„«,.. „,(League this season. Ja return match to Valleyl iMemonal Colissttm. """* RtfaB ™an"Wr °"

v,-,;

-at-
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Aa unearned ran is Ike
bottom of the fifth inning SaXOO Team cos* Bishop Montgomery 8 * «*A"U *cain 
;2 Camino Real League base- ^ » f\' ' 
!ball toss yesterday at Crtr *»<»*^ tO Ujai
High.

Go Jo»ie Go
Chock Ryan, manager of' 1*4'* •-. .
XS2^?^»^^^ for __, , r. , . «fli be sponsored by Taft Al-. 245 games compared mtb 21iCnuck Freeman's mound crew Lead** Field 

ten Realty during 19«5. iSosses. Last year's record was!during the first half of am--' £„{,-!„ fOr Saturday's nni-
ig iato the eighth year) 47-1 including champion lau-jfereitce piay were John Wo ' 

the roster includes Chuek' reJ* m "^ West Coast Redon-l'cik with a 1.47 earn*'4. 
Schoendfenst, Gib Matthews, d'» an<1 s"*** playoff*, and>mrage_a: Oave Rat.
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fwh frame
Tem,is Toonumert .&« »»«

Itomorow. Apprwal for tbei^^ Chack aad Bob Hjran 
K trip, which is beyond IBC Um lN1«J «** Earl Smith. J,« 
<!its ertablkhed by district ;*eis»r. Ncis Cote aod Ri 

•»- : polky. was given by thej jack*on- 
", Hoard of Education Monday.! No longer »ith Tappa Keg-

with a 2.76 ERA. BotT;

• credit.
Offensively, shortstojj isx^at.. 

Carey Hubert has collected 1« urda-, - 
bits for a .390 average. ROUHC,,

•i tf'l L'J"

at 2! 97.
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But getting batk -.„ ~y may not be 
the best baseball team «ry. but New 
Yorkers sore love 'em I; - - ; gel, Yozi Eena 
and Warren Spahn painted tnejr iaces lik; 
they would make an idc?! tesm Tor ihr 
Fair across the sir'

They ar*- *'><+• 
more %•• • •• than iiitkty

A typKrt.i j-por.s cartoon in tnc New York Daily 
News cleverly characterized the fact tbe Yankees 
and Mets had identical 1-2 ret"'-** 4 !r '•*'•"•* •'"' 
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